We're CarbonNeutral!

Bucuti News & Updates
Greetings from the One Happy Island of Aruba! I am pleased to share the latest news from
the Caribbean's most romantic resort, and now the Caribbean's first CarbonNeutral® hotel.
You will also get a preview of our new entrance and concierge lobby and meet our yoga
instructor, Shanti.
On behalf of all the Bucuti associates and the 2018 Bucuti's Best, thank you for your
support and we hope to welcome you soon.
With peace, love and happiness ... naturally,
Ewald Biemans
Owner and CEO

Caribbean's First CarbonNeutral®
Hotel
We are excited to announce that Bucuti &
Tara Beach Resort has just become the
very first Caribbean hotel to be certified
CarbonNeutral®.
When you stay at Bucuti, you will leave no
carbon footprint but still enjoy a memorable,
guilt-free vacation. Bucuti & Tara has now
proven to the world that carbon neutrality
and a truly romantic Caribbean vacation are
mutually inclusive.
LEARN MORE

A New Way to Check In
No longer do we have a front desk where
you will stand in line for check-in. Instead,
our new lobby is home to your wellness and
romance concierges.
Now, your Concierge will welcome you at
the curb, serve you a chilled flute of
Champagne with a scented cold towel and
escort you directly to your room.
LEARN MORE

Yoga with Shanti
Each Friday morning at Bucuti, Shanti leads
a free yoga class on the beach for
interested guests.
Shanti has long been Aruba's favorite yoga
instructor, but now she is known worldwide
in this Aruba Tourism video. See why Shanti
loves her One Happy Island of Aruba.
VIEW VIDEO

Bucuti's Best of 2018
Based on guest feedback, it’s our people
who make your holiday so memorable. We
are proud of their dedication and delighted
to celebrate career milestones of three
valued team members for 2018.
Carlos Zuleta Restrepo, Lunch Waiter
Karen Cousins, Bartender
Luis Willems, Maintenance Technician
MEET BUCUTI'S BEST OF 2018
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